Successful intraosseous infusion in the critically ill patient does not require a medullary cavity.
To demonstrate that successful intraosseous infusion in critically ill patients does not require bone that contains a medullary cavity. Infusion of methyl green dye via standard intraosseous needles into bones without medullary cavity-in this case calcaneus and radial styloid-in cadaveric specimens. University department of anatomy. Two adult cadaveric specimens. Observation of methyl green dye in peripheral veins of the limb in which the intraosseous infusion was performed. Methyl green dye was observed in peripheral veins of the chosen limb in five out of eight intraosseous infusions into bones without medullary cavity-calcaneus and radial styloid. Successful intraosseous infusion does not always require injection into a bone with a medullary cavity. Practitioners attempting intraosseous access on critically ill patients in the emergency department or prehospital setting need not restrict themselves to such bones. Calcaneus and radial styloid are both an acceptable alternative to traditional recommended sites.